Funding Opportunities

LIVE Program

Each January the UAF Development Office sends out a mass solicitation mailing to UAF donors to request donations on behalf of all student organizations. Individual student organizations may then apply for this money by submitting specific proposals to the LIVE Program. The proposal guidelines, forms, and timelines are posted on www.uaf.edu/studentorgs.

Club Council

ASUAF funds offer funding to student organizations for special projects and events through Club Council. Student organizations can apply for funding early in the Fall and Spring semesters only if they have completed the LIVE Program recognition process. Club Council and the ASUAF Finance Committee will review all represented student organization proposals and allocate money from the ASUAF Club Grants and Projects account. To be eligible for funding student organizations are required to send representation to a minimum of one (1) Officer Training and one (1) fiscal officer training each semester. **Club Council funds are allocated from the ASUAF office and are deposited into the Student Organization’s University Account.** This is to ensure Club Council funding will stay with the club for more than one fiscal year. For more information about receiving funding, please contact the ASUAF Office in Wood Center at 474-7355.

Club Council sponsors events each semester. All student organizations that are part of Club Council are encouraged participate in the planning and executing of these events. The profits from the events will then be divided equally amongst those student organizations that participated. Past events have included spaghetti dinners and a talent show.

During ASUAF elections, student organizations involved with Club Council have another opportunity to raise monies for their group by assisting with the voting process.

Alumni Benefactor Funding

The Alumni Benefactor program was established to encourage alumni to participate in an annual giving program. The funds are used to underwrite student-oriented projects. Ideal student-oriented projects are those that benefit a large number of students and have a positive and visible impact on the campus.

Complete instructions are posted on [http://www.uaf.edu/alumni/get-involved/benefactor/request/](http://www.uaf.edu/alumni/get-involved/benefactor/request/)

Student Organization Awards (SOAR)

The Annual Student Organizations Awards and Recognitions (SOAR) is an opportunity for the UAF community to celebrate the contributions and accomplishments of the UAF Student Organizations. In addition to recognition at the SOAR Awards Ceremony each spring, winning organizations receive $100.

Award categories include:
- Academic Achievement Award
- Community Service Award
- Diversity Enrichment Award
- Exceptional Event Award
- Legacy Award
- Outstanding Advisor Award
- Rookie of the Year Award

Applications are available each spring on the Student Organizations Website: [www.uaf.edu/studentorgs](http://www.uaf.edu/studentorgs)